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KENTUCKY 15000 DEMOCRATIC
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TilE COCK CROWS

The political battle has
>been fought and while the
returns are not favorable
to1 the Democrats yet they
can only accept the result
feeling that they have
done their duty made an
honorable fair fight in the
Interest of the great mass
of the people Their cause
has only suffered defeat

<it is not dead andwhile
Mr Bryan met his third
waterloo yet he is a great=

sder man to the country
tHan the man who bears
the presidential honors
The News has nothing to
regret in the character of
iight our party made No

l
appeals toprejudice or pas=

I 4iorr no corrupting efforts
l made but an open honest
tr fight wholelydepending

t1 ilaPt the justness of ou-
j = i iuse and intelligence andf 1n
i sjfejtelty of the people On

ai I

other side we were mettf the of corporatetrjafih an immense
N- Jjny of I7ederafOffite

pders hd by schemes
very idescription Mr
in in- our judgment

< Y

rN our strongest man-

Y
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the highest type of Arner =
I

ican manhood achristiaii
gentleman who has done
more for his country in-

private life than the great
chieftain of corporate
wealth will ever do as
president of the country
We believed in his nomi =

nation we hoped for his
election and though d =

feated we had rather be
with him and the cause
he represents than to have
a front seat in the bandv

wagon of the victors If
you are overtaken with a
severe case of prosperity
within a short while give
the credit to the other
fellows

r

Kentucky did nobly Demo¬

cratic Governor for Indiana and

Ohio and the solid South still

so idWJ1ile the victory in the
nation favors the Republicans

yet enough good comes to Demo¬

crats to cheer them on toa con¬

instlspecial
ment by the Trusts and

f
for the
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>
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The Vote of Adair County I
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Adair county was cast last Tues ¬

daMg commenced
early and it was kept up until
the hour for closing The Re¬

publicans had been very active

for two veeks before the election
iiiie ¬

genre the county put of a vote

receivedof af

majority of 439 the largest ma¬

Jt t

jority any Republican ever re ¬

ceived in the county The foljbwr
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ing table gives the unofficial vote
of Adairthe official count will
materially change thefiguresPr-

esidential
TICKETS

For

I Electors Congress
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PRECINCTS
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East Columbia 168 207 162 226

West Columbia 135 127 135 i 127
I <

Milltown 101E 98 101 i 98

Gradyville
1621

71 1621 71

Keltner 14 109 14
1

Elroy 163 113 163 113
I

Glenville 114 148 114 148

Harmoni 63 86 63 86

116ILittle Cake 175 70
175170

Roley 196 110

Cane Valley 179 117 179 117

I Egypt 53 64 52 63

TOTAL 1 1863 F I l856 Il442

MAJORITY II 439 rFI
f

From Adjoining Counties

The telephone service was very
poor Tuesday night hence we can
give only a smattering of the
news from the adjoining coun ¬tiesfTaylor county went Democrats C

by sixty majority
Metcalfe county 331 Republi ¬

can I

Green county 167 Republi ¬

can

pubHean ¬

Russell county 535 Republican
with one pfecinct tcrhear from

Washington unt went 95
Democratic C

Marion county 800 Democrat ¬

ic r
Warren county 900 Democrat

lC

Kenton county which gave
4
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I ft Popular young Couple Wed

Last Sunday afternoon Mr Ivan Pat-
tersonand

¬

Miss Nell Mercer drove toI
the residence of Rev W H C San
didge and were happily married the
minister pronouncing a very beautifulceremonye

that marriage
nota surprise to the many friends o
the young couple as they bad been
keeping company with each other forth
some timeIThe groom is a sonof Mr Jas Pat¬

terson and is a popular and an industri¬

ous young farmer
The bride is a daughter of the late

N S Mercer and is one of Adair coup¬

tysbest young women
The News together with many friends

extend best wishesjOur Milltown correspondent sends the
follow account

Sunday pm at 330 oclock at the

SandidgeMiss
Patterson were quietly united in mar ¬

riage Miss Doll Dohoney and Mr
Henry Harrison being the only attend ¬

ants Immediately after the marriage
they returned to the home of the groom
where an infcrmal dinner was served
only the immediate family being
present

The bride is the daughter of the late
N S Mercer of Milltown and is quite
popular and a favorite among her friends
The groom is one of Adairs able young
citizens and is greatly liked among his
associates

They will be missed among the young ¬

er set where they always received a
royal welcome but their genialan

will dlynearera happyand prosperous journey through
life

kThe
The banquet at the Hancock Hotel

last Saturday evening given by a num-
ber of young men to young lady friends
was a highly enjoyable affair one that
will long be remembered by those in at
tendance The couples arrived about
930 and at 10 oclock every thing was
ready in the dinning hall and when the
company was seated at the wellfilled
tables the scene presented to view was
beauty and chivalry The courses were
numerous prepared jnjthe most astid
eous manner

After every body
I
had been served

the couples withdrew to the parlors
where delightful music was rendere-
and much merriment was indulged in
until a late hour The following were
presentMr

f R Yarberry Miss Lorena
Pile Mr GR Miller Miss Anna John
ston Mr J W Flowers Miss Lina
Rosenfield Mr Fred Hill Miss Lucile
Shannon Mr John Lee Walker Mis
Sarah Thomas Dr Woodruff Flowers
Miss Esther Nell Dr R Y Hindman
Miss Mattie Elliott Mr Tim Cravens
Miss Myrtle Myers Mr A S Chewn
ing Miss Bess Hollady Mr Ray Mont ¬

gomery Miss Mabel Atkins Mr Ew
ing Stints Miss Annie Dixon Mr Robt
Reed Miss Fannie Jones Mr Geo
Montgomery Miss Rubie Davis M
Ray Flowers Miss Jennie McFarland
Mr G W Lowe Miss Bettie Hancock
Mr Bruce Montgomery Miss Kat
Walker Mr H T Baker Miss Mary
Richie

4N

Presbytery Takes Action y

At the recent meeting of Transyl ¬

vania Presbytery the trustees of the
Columbia H F High School were
authorized to make a standing lease to
a graded School District in Columbi-
of the School building and grounds
eluding the two frame buildings and
lots for same upon consideration that

400jassume
or five hundred dollars against the in-

stitution and agree to conduct a graded
school in the building

This proposition if accepted will en-

able the district to secure a perpetual
lease on this valuable property for-

t

about nine hundred dollars The sale
of the two school lots and buildin s
ought to realize enough to pay fort
college property and put ingooqre
pair without any taxation whatever

If the district should desire the oth
buildings or either of them the tru
tees are authorized to dispose of same
on reasonable terms The recent amend
inept to the school law provides tin
the town and county can cooperate
the establishment of a high school an
df the graded school is established it
would seem wise ip make of 1this school

Vthecounty high school The dormitory
could be secured for the benefit of
county patrons of the school outside of
the district r

1
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gentleman who lives at Rowena
Russell county was here a lewday
ago andhe stated that the Republicans
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were thor ughl lorganized in his sec-
tion and had been furnished with all th
money they could use He furthermore
stated that it was the first time he eve
knew money to be sent to the Rowena
precinct in a Presidential contest Heleadjers

to ride over Clinton countywasfnames
of those who were sure for Bryan In

at way they calculated how much
money would be necessary to purchase
the doubtful voters

Saturday night was Halloween but
the boys were not as industrious as they
were one year ago when they tore up
the town A number of signs were
tacked up at business houses Saturday
night and a few gates removedwas
about the extent of the devilment The
merchants and other business men were
satisfied and we take it that those who
engaged in the fan were contented with
their work We have heard but one
person who was put to inconvenience
Mr Rollin Hurt His front gate was
so far removed from his premises that
it could not be found up to Sunday
afternoon The removal of the gate
left his yard open to any stock that
might be passing and of course that
was somewhat vexing

The management of the Taylor Coun ¬

ty Enquirer is now in the person of Mr
H A Richardson a practical newspa ¬

per man who for several years has
been connected with the Danville Advo
cate Mr R D Thornbury the former
editor of the Enquirer remains with
the paper Mr Richardson edited theeddandspicy locals certain ¬

convinced his readers that he is not
a tyro in the newspaper business Mr
Thornbury was making a good paper
and the reason for the change is un

nown to us

The Taylor CountyJEnquier says Rev
J E Dyer and wife returned last week
from a visit of several weeks in Adair
and Russell counties During that time
Mr Dyer preached at a number o
churches in that section As a
he has arranged to take charge of four
Separate Baptist chart es two i
Adair and two in Russell county an
he and his wife will remove from here
to Jamestown about the middle of next
month to make that place their future
home Mr Dyer has many friends here
who will regret to see him leave

The foundation forthe United Brethdethe
of the church here informs the New
that the building will be erected as
speedily as possible His people ar
anxious for a hom of theirown and-

full force of mechanics willbe put to
work as soon as the lumber reaches the

slot This edifice will be quite an ad-

dition
¬

to Bomar Heights and a greatpeoIpIe
The entertainment at the Lindsey

Wilson last Thursday evening was not
largely attended owing to the fact that
the people of Columbia had been up un¬threre

past attending a series of meet-
ings The program was entertainingrequest it will be repeated on the evening
of Thanksgiving as we are informed
Due notice will be given

Mr J M Slivers whose wife was
Miss Kate Schooling who is a niece of
Mrs Margaret Tucker and Mrs C H
Murrell met with a very serious acci-

dent at SaltLake City Utah a few
days ago Mr Silvers is a contractor

he was planing lumber and in some
axwaY his right hand got caught in the

machine larcerating it The first and
second fingers had to be amputated

A card from our Cane Valley corre-
spondent states that on last Frida
night dogs killed seventeen South
sheep for Mr R H Cofer Mr Cof
is one of the best sheep raisers in Adair
county and he is glad that a law is on
our statute books paying men for their
sheep killed bSdogsAdh aheer
home with her daughter in Salt Lake
City for several years was recentlyDaughs t
ers on
is in that City 1

tThe Presfdenlial contest being pver wisdor
will be held Saturday Nov 28 a
from now until that date but little else
will be heard

I

It will not be many daysTuntit ri

giving will be here Engage your tur
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NighteWrrepresentingDemocratic
publican met in joint discussion at the
courthouse last Saturday night They
are both gentlemen of high character
wellknown attorneys and their stand-
ing

¬

drew a large crowd to the court
building and the closest attention were
paid the speakers throughout There
was no dirt throwing a clean discussionfof the issues by honorable men Mr
Montgomery spoke first defending the
principles laid down in the Democratic
National platform making a speech
that delighted all the Democrats who
loudly cheered him at intervals duringspokelittle

Judge Jones followed and in his
characteristic way told how he could
see nothing but good in the Republican
party and in its platform adopted at
Chicago The Republicans present

JudgeJones
To sum the whole discussion up in a

nutshell the Democrats were exceed ¬

inglyweH pleased with Mr Montgom
erys effort and the Republicans were
delightedwith the ideas advanced by
Judge Jones

Russell County Wedding

On Sunday afternoonat three oclock
Oct 25th at the residence of Mr A C
Snow Mr J D McFarland of Rowena
Ky and Mrs SarahjM McFarland of
Whetsone Ky were united in mar-
riage in the presence oflrelatives and a
few intimate friends The ceremony
was performed by Bro Galor ina very
impressive manner after which the
bridal party left for the home of the
groom where they partook of an ele¬

gant repast
Mr McFarland is an industrious and

successful farmer While his bride is
an excellent Christian lady and their
many friends wish them a long and
happy life

fSeriously Hurt

basedthis county Luther Chapman a son of
Mr Buck Chapman was badly hurt and
will probably lose his left eye A young
man named Burton was at the bat
Chapman standing in a few feet of him
When Burton struck the bat flew from
his hand striking Chapman over the left

ye cutting a gash two inches longtownssee a
stated that he could not see out of theheat Land Sold

Bakerosold the following tracts of land last
Monday by order of court

Cathrine Smith against Jo H Smith
Y

First tract of 154 acres sold to JpN
Coffey for 3450 second tract of 83
acres sold to J A Diddle for 172
Bryant land was sold to C H Bryant
for 200 Coomerland to W F Coomer
for 265 Burbridge land to Tom Jack
man for 183 Fisher land to S L
Fisher for 333

The Columbia Telephone Company
H N Miller manager is now building
a through line from here to GradyvilIe
There will be no boxes at stations along
this line The old line will remain as it
is Mr Miller informs the News that
he hopes to have the new line in open
ation by the 10th orJISth of this month
This line will give firstclass service be
tween Columbia and Gradyville

For Salet r
I have a firstclass heavy work teamgYoodKer l
An Orchestra has been organized IEL

Columbia by Miss Esther Nell The
members met for pratice a few even ¬

ings ago Welch rarebit was served 4
and the evening very much enjoyed

Ingram Bros will not open a hard
ware store in Columbia at present 1

They could not get insurance on their
goods had they moved into the Isenburg
building and for that reason they
declined to go into business I

Born to the wife of Virgil Mont 1

gomery Nov 21908 a son Just ihL
time for the election nndy1F i

are good ones Apply toChapmans fley >
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